CHARLIE WATTS
 Drummer for the Rolling Stones since the beginning in
January 1963
 Rock and Roll Hall of Fame Inductee (1989)
 Modern Drummer Hall of Fame Inductee (2006)
 Ranked as one of the Top Ten World’s Best Drummers,
per Rolling Stone magazine readers' poll, February 2010
 Released nine jazz albums with the Charlie Watts
Orchestra, Charlie Watts Quintet, Charlie Watts / Jim
Keltner Project, Charlie Watts and The Tentet, and The
A,B,C&D Of Boogie Woogie
 Contributed to music on albums by Jack Bruce, B.B. King,
Alexis Korner, Leon Russell, Pete Townshend/Ronnie
Lane, Muddy Waters, Howlin' Wolf, Eric Clapton, Chico
Hamilton, Marianne Faithfull, AC/DC, Ben Sidran and
many more
 Drummer in Rocket 88, with Jack Bruce (upright bass), Ian
Stewart (piano) and Alexis Korner (guitar)
Over the past two decades, Charlie has been able to pursue his
passion for jazz, playing in a variety of settings whenever he
wasn't otherwise engaged with the "World's Greatest Rock 'n'
Roll Band”.
In 1985, Charlie formed a big band, the Charlie Watts
Orchestra, and toured the U.S., ultimately releasing Live at
Fulham Town Hall. In 1991, he formed a small group, called
The Charlie Watts Quintet, to pay homage to the music that first
grabbed him while growing up in London. In a span of five
years they released a series of stellar recordings: From One
Charlie, Tribute To Charlie Parker, Warm And Tender and
Long Ago And Far Away. Next came Charlie's heartfelt
collaboration with Jim Keltner, The Charlie Watts / Jim Keltner
Project, in tribute to their favorite drummers, with each track
titled after a different hero.
Charlie’s latest project The A,B,C&D of Boogie Woogie takes
its name from the first initials of the four members of the band:
Axel Zwingenberger, Ben Waters, Charlie Watts & Dave Green.
The band formed in 2009 and they quickly established a
reputation for themselves at the forefront of boogie woogie
music. In July 2012, the band released a live CD, Live In Paris,
which was recorded over several nights in September 2010 at
the Duc Des Lombards jazz club in Paris and includes a mix of
originals, improvisations and blues and boogie woogie
standards.

“The best jazz drummer of the goddamn
century.”
- Keith Richards, Life, 2010
“Mr. Watts can swing, especially when he's
riding a medium-tempo song on the
cymbals…it was without doubt that he was
extremely happy as he worked.”
- The New York Times, 2001
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THE ABC&D OF BOOGIE WOOGIE
LIVE IN PARIS
2012 EAGLE RECORDS

Live In Paris is the first album release by the sublimely talented band,
whose line-up includes Charlie on drums, and it follows on from a string of
successful tour dates in the UK and Europe in March.
The A, B, C & D Of Boogie Woogie take their name from the initials of the
four members: Axel Zwingenberger, Ben Waters, Charlie Watts & Dave
Green. Formed in 2009 they have quickly established a reputation for
themselves at the forefront of boogie woogie music. Live In Paris was
recorded over several nights in September 2010 at the Duc Des Lombards
jazz club in Paris. The setlist is their regular mix of originals, improvisations
and blues and boogie woogie standards all played with their trademark
virtuosity and love for the genre.

AXEL ZWINGENBERGER, BEN WATERS, CHARLIE WATTS AND DAVE GREEN
Ben Waters, at the age of 14, over 20 years ago, watched a television program which changed his life. On screen was Germany’s greatest boogie
woogie piano player, Axel Zwingenberger. Accompanying him on bass was Dave Green. On drums was Dave’s greatest friend, the legendary Charlie
Watts. Never in a million years did Ben suspect that one day he would be sharing a stage with his heroes.
Just over a year ago, Ben rang Charlie and suggested they get together with Axel and Dave and since then the four of them have been touring as the
“ABC&D of Boogie Woogie” to rave reviews – one of them in the London “Times” described a gig as “like a bouncy castle for grown ups!”
“Jazz is my passion. This is the music that I really want to do.” - Charlie Watts, 2010
A IS FOR AXEL: Axel, born in Hamburg, Germany, has been wowing audiences with his amazing boogie woogie techniques for over 30 years. He has
won critical acclaim for being one of the world’s finest exponents of this genre and has inspired many modern musicians carrying on this tradition. He
has played with many of the greatest artists of the last century, including Big Joe Turner and Lionel Hampton.
B IS FOR BEN: When Ben was 14 and most children of his age were into insipid soft metal, his parents insisted on watching Fats Domino’s 60th
birthday party on TV. He was fascinated for an hour watching Fats, Ray Charles and Jerry Lee Lewis. He fell in love with what they were doing and
fell in love with Rock and Roll piano. This led him back to the amazing piano of the boogie woogie trio he had seen with Axel, Charlie and Dave and its
warm happy music. He has also been privileged to have worked with some of his other heroes including Chuck Berry, Jerry Lee Lewis, Ray Davies,
Mick Jagger, Ronnie Wood, Jools Holland, Shakin’ Stevens and many others.
C IS FOR CHARLIE: What can you say about one of the most legendary influential musicians of all time? Spending most of his adult life playing in
“The world’s greatest Rock n Roll band”; touring the globe 100’s of times you’d think he had had enough! However Charlie has a passion for boogie
woogie and swing, and when you love something that much you have to get out there and do it. His knowledge and passion for the subject is truly
contagious.
D IS FOR DAVE: Dave grew up living next door to Charlie Watts and together they learned to play Jazz. Later they were to team up with Axel
Zwingenberger to do a TV show called the South Band Show hosted by Melvin Bragg. They did a special program on boogie woogie which was
shown nationally across the UK. Dave is widely regarded as one of the finest Double Bass players on the UK jazz scene.
These four men combine to form the most amazing quartet ever. Axel with his infallible piano skills; Ben with his more spontaneous improvisation and
raunchy vocals and the almost telepathic bass line of Charlie and Dave. The love they have for their music shines through and is not to be missed.
They are not just the first four letters of the alphabet – they are the first four gentlemen of swing!
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DISCOGRAPHY
Live In Paris (2012)
The A,B,C&D Of Boogie Woogie
Watts At Scott’s (2004)
Charlie Watts and the Tentet

Charlie Watts/Jim Keltner Project (2000)
Charlie Watts and Jim Keltner

Long Ago and Far Away (1996)
Charlie Watts Quintet

Warm and Tender (1993)
Charlie Watts Quintet

From One Charlie (1993)
Charlie Watts Quintet

A Tribute To Charlie Parker (1992)
Charlie Watts Quintet

Live At Fulham Town Hall (1986)
The Charlie Watts Orchestra
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